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The Best Advertising Medium in

Northern I*ennsylvan ia.

Entered at tin- Pustuffice at Emporium as second
class matter.

HATES UKADVERTISING.
Ordinary Advertisements arc calculate I by t'.ie

inch in lenßth o! column.
Ordinary advertisements, to take the rim < 112

the paper and change four times a year, willbe
inserted at the rates stated in the following
table:

1 in. 2 in. j3 in. < in. 10 in. 20 in.

1 Week. sloos2oo $3 00 350 800 12 00
2 Weeks.. 150 300 <1 00 r, 00 11 t>o 16 00
3 Weeks.. 200 350 500 700 13 00 18 00
4 Weeks.. 250 100 li00 800 15 00 20 00
2 Months. 400 600 BOn 12 00 20 00 28 00
3 Months. 500 800 12 CO 15 00 25 00 ."> 00
6 Months. BCO 12 00 18 00 22 (ML 35 00 ftt 00

1 Year. .. 12 oOi IS 00 25 00 ; 30 00 00 00 100 00

Table or figure wjr k will be charged doubl
rates.

Legal advertisements per line, ten centspere
weej. nonpareil Iyp-.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ol names cf Candidates
for offlce, 45.00 each. Annount ement of candi-
dates for borough or township office*, $1.03 each.
Announcements of candidates lor delegates to
the state Convention $5.00 each; delegates, alter-
nates or conferees to a local convention or con-
ference, SI.OO each.

POLITICAL NOTICES, 20 cents p, r line each
insertion. Nothing in «>rlcd for l,»v- than SI.OO.

LOCAL NOTICES in the local columns willbe
inserted for ten cents per line t he first week and
ifcve cents per line for each subsequent consecu-
tive week without < hange.

ANNOUNCEMENTS of bir.hg, anddeaths will be inserted free, but nil obituary
notices and resolutions will be charged live
cents a line and obituary verses five cents p.
line.

Business Cards, five lines or less |s.ooperyear
All exceeding li ve lines, SI.OO per line.

CARDS O*TI-IANIvS.positively sl.ooforten
lines, or l«ss; over ten lines, ten cents for each
additional line.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The date on the address label of each subscri-

ber's paper shows the time to which the sub-scription is paid; and ail subscribers inarrears
are requested to pay up as soon as possible.

On receipt of payments on subscription at this
office, a receipt willbe promptly returned, andthe date on the address label willbe correctedlirst of month.

In all communications relating to subscrip-
tion our correspondents are requested to state
the Postoftice to which the paper is now sent, oris to be sent, aud to be careful to write all propernames plainly.

In directing a change of address, always give
the old address, as well as the new one to which
you want the paper afterward sent.

JOB PRINTING.
The Jobbing Department of the PRESS is com-plete and atords facilities tor doing the bestclass ot work. PAKTICULAJJ ATTENTION PAID TOLaw Printing.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President,
WILLIAMHOWARD TAFT,

of Ohio.
For Vice President,

. J AMES SC HOO LCRA FT riiIKRMAN'.
of New York.

For Congressman,
CHARLES F. BARCLAY,
ofsiunamahoning. Pa.

For Assembly,
JO.SIAH HOWARD,

of Emporium.
For Associate Judge,
JOHN A. WYKOFF,

of Grove.
For Sheriff,

FRANK G. JUDD,
of Emporium.

For County Comm-tsionere.
S P. KREIDEIJ,

of Driftwood.
W. LEWIS,

of Shippen.
I-",-. County Ami ors.

T. E. FULTON,
of Grove.

GEO, A. WALKER, JR..
of Emporium.

A Bold Brazen Attempt: lo Influ-
ence the Votes of Organized

Workingmen.

From the Knights of Labor Journal.
For several years past we have

heard much about "injunctions in
labor disputes." Thinking men
have had the question under dis-
cussion for a long time. Congress
and the State legislatures have
been considering it until now it
has become one of the leading ques-
tions of the day, and of so much
importance that the various polit-
ical conventions have expressed
platform opinions as to how an ad-
justment 1 1) meet present condi-
tions can bo effected.

Workingmen, both native and
naturalized, agree with the gener-
alities set forth by the two great
political parties regarding the
courts. 1 hey "will uphold at all
times the authority and integrity
of the courts'" as our Republican
friends put it.and believe that "the
courts ot justice are the bulwarks
of our liberties, and we yield to
none in our purpose to maintain
their dignity,' as our Democratic
friends say. it appears, however,
the all-important question that "a
notice shall issue before injunctions
in labor disputes are granted'" was
not worthy of a place on either
platform. The Republians have
inserted it in their platform with a
string attachment however, which
most effectually kills all "notices."
They say: "No injunction or tem-
porary restraining order should be
issued without notice, except where
irreparable injury would result
from delay," thus providing for an
ex parte and star chamber proceed-
ing to ascertain whether such
"irreparable injury would result
from delay"' or not. The Demo-
cratic party goes the Republicans
one better by ignoring this ques-
tion altogether, after which crim-
inal omission, Mr. Gompers and
several of his associate officers
have, according to press reports

from Denver and Fairview, pledg-
ed to it.the organized labor vote of
the country in the coming contest.

II will in: interesting to know
just how much authority Mr.
(iompers has. and ";ow many votes
be can carry aroui. i. to avoid a
harsher term, for trailing purposes.
The Constitution and laws of the
American Federation of Labor,
provide, among other sections that:

"Party politics, whether they he
Democratic, Republican, Socialis-
tic, Populistic, or any other, shall
have no place in the conventions
of the American Federation of
Labor."
This settles most effectually the

question of party politics so far as
the Federation of Labor is concern-
ed and denies to Mr. Gompers the
right to carry any votee around in
his vest pocket to dispose of for a
consideration be that considera-
tion party promises or otherwise.
If this section was not sufficient to
remind him that the laws of the
organization over which lie pre-
sides as President, prohibit such
autocratic action as he is credited
with assuming as will as denying
to him the right to trade on any
man's vote, the report of the Com-
mittee on the President's report
and resolution, urging political
action on the part of the American
Federation of Labor at the Anna-
polis convention clinches the ques-
tion. It says in part:

"We, therefore, non-concur in
the proposition that this conven-
tion shall endorse any political
party or any plan for the forma-
tion "ofa political party."
"The attempt to delegate any auth-
ority by this convention to form
political organizations on any spe-
cifice lines, would to that extent
identify the Federation of Labor
with a party movement anil inevit-
ably vitiate one of the most funda-
mental principles of trade union-
ism." ° "We are not a
political party. We disclaim polit-
ical party jurisdiction. We set up
no claim of authority over the
political acts ofour membership."

"Ifwo are to create new
tests of regularity in unionism we
must first obtain new power from
the affiliated bodies which make up
the Federation." * * * "W'e
therefore recommend to trade un-
ionists everywhere the duty of in-
dependent voting and the forma-
tion of such organizations outside
the trade union as in the judgment
of the membership in each locality
may be deemed most effectual."
(Pages 184-185 Report of the Pro-
ceedings of the 20th Annual Con-
vention of the American Federa-
tion of Labor.) On motion ofDele-
gate Ryan the report of the Com-
mittee was concurred in(Page *204.)
in view of these most emphatic

declarations against the endorse-
ment or formation of political par-
ties, it was the height of impu-
dence for Mr. Gompers to suggest
that the organized labor vote of
that orgaization lie cast for any
political party or any particular
candidate. The organization over
which lie presides is composed of
members connected with all polit-
ical parties. To coerce them into
supporting one party as against all
others, when the injunction plank
on which this demand for support,
is based, is. "a flimsy, tricky eva-
sion of the issue."' and is an un-
warranted assumption ofauthority,
it means nothing to labor since it
is silent on the vital point so nec-
essary for rem' dying this evil.
The point that a notice shall issue

before an injunction in labor dis-
putes shall be granted. When he
'calls', as he does officially, "upon
the workers of our common coun-
try to stand faithfully by our
friends (the Democrats"), he is at
once repudiated 113* many leading
officers of the various trade unions
whose members are a part of the
Federation. Mr. Lewis, who suc-
ceeded John Mitchell as head of
the Miner's Fnion was not long in
calling Mr. Gompers to an account
for daring to assume such a posi-
tion. Since the Lewis repudiation
the news wires have been hot with
other denunciations for his attempt
to barter the votes of his member-
ship and particularly since the con-
sideration means nothing -abso-
lulely nothing to labor.

Mr. Gompers knows, or ought
to know that injunction legislation
may come if il comes at all, through
the Congress. The President, no
matter who may ffll that high of-
fice. will have to plead with Con-
gress for legislative consideration
for this and other matters that may
be a part of his platform or letter
of acceptance. The example of
President lloosevelt in "licking"'
the Gilbert Bill, "into shape," and
urging upon Congress its immediate
consideration, is not more than a
year old. This bill provided that
a notice shall issue before an in-
junction shall be granted, but with
all his power, re-inforced as he was
with the big stick, he was unable
even to secure a favorable report
on it from the Judiciary Committee
of the House to whom it was re-
ferred. Mr. Gompers knew when
importuning the Republican Com-
mittee at Chicago, for his injunc-
tion plank, which, if enacted into
law, would not stand the test of
the upper court, that both Demo-
cratic and Republican members of
Congress were opposed to it in the
form presented, aud that if submit-
ted to them for consideration, it

would not secure their endorse-
ment hence could not he passed or
become a. law, yet in the lace of
these, facts, he carried out his farc-
ical program in order to have 110

excuse for supporting the opposi-
tion ticket.

This anti-injunction campaign
inaugurated by our so-called labor
leader was a criminal proceeding
from the very beginning. Was he
honest in his desire for an anti-in-
junction law, he would have as-
sisted the President tojhave passed
the (iilbert Pill, which meets till
requirements in the adjustment of
labor disputes, while upholding
"the authority and integrity of the
courts'' and maintaining their dig-
nity. The Gilbert Bill provided:

"That in cases involving or
growing ont of labor disputes
neither an injunction nor a tempo-
rary restraining ordor shall be
granted except upon due notice to
the opposite party by the court
in term, or by a judge ther.eof
in vacation, after hearing, which
may bo ex parte, if the adverse
party does not appear at the time
and place ordered: Provided, That
nothing herein contained shall be
held to authorize the issuing of a
restraining order or an injunction
in any case in which the same is
not authorized by existing law."
In view of these facts the almost

universal repudiation of the posi-
tion, unwarranted and unauthoriz-
ed as it was of Mr. (lornpers, by
the leading officers? of the Federa-
tion's allied organizations, is not
in the least, surprising. He had
no such authority conferred upon
him and his call for the workers to
support his approved ticket, will
fail for the reason that the
American voter seldom, if
ever, follows an unwise or erratic
leader.

J MI. W. HAYES,
General Master Workman.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.
Do not Endanger Life When an Em-

porium Citizen Shows You the
Cure.

Why will people continue to suffer the
agonies of kidney complaint, backache,
urinary disorders, lameness, headaches,
languor, why allow themselves to become
chronic invalids, when a certain euie is
offered them?

Doan's Kidney Pills is the remedy to
use, because it gives to the kidneys the
help they need to perform their work.

Ifyou have any, even one, of the sym-
ptoms of kidney diseases, cure yourself
now, before diabetes, dropsy or Bright s

disease sets in. Read this Emporium
testimony:

Mrs. Frank Mundy. living on West
Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa., savs:
"Since using DoanV Kidney Pills which

1 produced from L. Taggart, druggist, i
am feeling ever so much better. My
kidneys were' very weak and I was oblig-
ed to rise many tituos during the night.
1 suffered with a dull nagging backache

splitting headaches. Pains would dart
tlirou h the small of my back and at
times my leet-and hands would bloat, so

that 1 was iu constant misery. When 1
learned of DoanV Kidney Pills I derided
to try them. I obtained great benefit
from the use of this remedy, for they
reguL'ed the kidrteys and drove out the
pai/in aud aches in my baeK ami head. 1
cheerfully recommend Doan's Kidney
Pi is.'

For sale by all dealers. Price.so cents.
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
-jb for the I nited States. I!e-
Uicriiti'T the name?Doan's?and take no

What is Best for Indigestion?

A. Robinson, of Drumquin, Ontario,
has been troubled for years with indiges-
tion and recommends Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets as "the best medi-
cine I ever used." Iftroubled with in-
digestion or constipation give them a
trial. They are certain to prove bene-
ficial. They are easy to take and pleas-
ant in effect. Price. -\u25a0> cents. Samples
free at L. Taggart's drug store.

Libby Prison Diarrhoea Relieved.
Edward E. Ilenry, with the United 1

States Express Co., Chicago, *vrites:
I '-Our < ieneial Superintendent, Mr. Quick,
i handed me a bottle of Chamberlain's

Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy !
! some time ago to check an attack ol the I
old Libby Prison diarrhoea. 1 have used
it since that time and cured tnany on our
trains who have been sick lam an old

I soldier who served with Rutherford I!.
! Hayes and William McKinley four years
j in the|23d Ohio Regiment, and have no 1

1 ailment except Libby Prison diarrhoea, j
I which this remedy stops at once.' For
: sale by L. Taggart.

Roes Laxative Cough Syrup recom-
j mended by mothers for young and old is ]
! prompt relief for coughs, colds, croup,
| hoarseness, whooping cough. Gently!
I laxative and pleasant to take. Guarari? j
j teed. Should be kept in every household, j

I Sold at 11. C. D jdson's drug store. !im

Granulated sore Eyes Cured.
"For twenty years I suffered from a j

1 bad ease of granulated sore eyes, says j
Martin Boyd, of Henrietta, Ivy. "In
February, 1003, a gentleman asked me j

Ito try Chamberlain's Salve. I. bought
; one box and used abot two-thirds of it (
I and my eyes have not given me any j

trouble since." This salve is for sale by
| L. Taggart.

Operation for piles will not be ueees- j
sary if you use Man Zan Pile Remedy- i
Put up ready to use. Guaranteed.

I Price 50c. Try it. Sold at R. C. J)od- j
\u25a0 son's drug store. Mm

Company to Concede This.
In each and every case where Sexino

Pills do not bring back your strength
and steady nerves to any man or woman
who has used six boxes, the company I
will either give?without additional cost
?six boxes uiore for more prolonged
treatment, or will refund your five dollars.
The company has been doing this for j
years aud still does so without quibble or
red tape. Resides they do not want you
to hesitate to send in your claim if neccs- i

' sary. R. C. Dodson, Druggist, Empori- !
um. Pa., endorses every word of this.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, safe,
easy, pleasant, sure, little liver pills, j
Sold by J!. 0. Dodson.

There are many imitations of DeWitt's i
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve but just
one original. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

Pinesalve Carbolized acts like a poultice.
Quick relief for bites and sting ofinsects, !
chapyed skin, cuts, burns and sores, tan j
aud sunburn. Sold at R. 0. Dodson's i
drug store. 3m

Why James Lee Got Well,
Everybody in Zuoesvillc, <)., knows

Mrs. Mary Lee, of Rural Route 8. She
writes: '"My husband, James Lee, firm-
ly believes he own > bis life to the usn of
I'r. King's New Discovery. His lungs;
were so severely affected that consump-
tion seemed inevitable, when a friend
recommended New Discovi TV. We tried :
it, and its use has restored him to per- |
feet health. Dr. lvini:. New Discov-
ery i* the iving of throat and luug rcm-
edie.-. For coughs aud colds it has no
eijual. The first dose gives relief, Try
it. Sold under guarantee at all drug
store. soe and §I.OO. Trial bottle
fre \u25a0.

Take Kodol whenever you feel that
you need it. That is the only titue you ;
neid to take Kodol. .lust when you

i need it; then you will not be troubled !
with sour stomach, belching gas on the j
stomach, etc. Sold by P. C. Dodson.

11 you take Ivodol in the beginning j
the bad attacks of Dyspepsia will be avoid-
ed. but if you allow these little attacks to

I go unheeded it will take Kodol a longer i
i time to put your stomach in good condi-
i tion again, fret a bottle of Ivodol to-day. i
| Sold by R.C. Dodson.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
I est and most popular sheet music. All

j the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf. 1

English Spavin t.iniment removed 1
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from hoFses; also Blood
Spavins, ('orbs, Splints, Sweeney, P.ing
150n6, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save SSO l>v use of ono
bottle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by L Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr

Itch cured in lit) minutes by Wood- 1
ford's Siuiii.-ivy Lotion. Never lain i
Sold by L. Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr.

Buckneß University.
John Howard Harris, Ph. D. 112 L. L. !

D., President.
Pal! Term opens Sept. 17. 1908.

A Twentieth Century Institution, j
Fixed and working capital over one

million dollars. Fifteen buildings, ,
modern facilities.

College: Courses in Arts, Philoso-
phy, Jurisprudence, Science, Biology, i
Chemistry, Civil and Electrical En- :
gineering.

Women's College comprises College,
Institute, Music, and Art courses.

Academy for young men and boys.
For catalogue, etc., address the

Registrar, Wm. C Gretzinger, Lewis-
burg, Pa. 21 6t.

One application of Man Zan Pile
Remedy !br all lornis of piles, relieves
paiu, soothes, reduces inflamma-
tion. soreness and itching. I'rice 50c.
Guaranteed to «.*iv.> satisfaction. Sold at
R. ('. Dodson ?? druu store. .'lin

jThHJargain ]
I Fruits Vegetables \
\ Arriving daily and going at \
I the lowest possible prices. 112
J Pine Apples, 3
} Cucumbers, Cabbage, j

?> New Potatoes,
i Bermuda Onions. 112

i Remember 1 am handling S

s Fresh and Smoked Meats of all \

\ kinds. Bacon, Hams, Boiled s

112 Ham, Bologna. <

( Fine Line Groceries j
1 Free delivery anywhere. s

Phone your orders. J

\ 112I
112 Chas. Oietil's Old Stand, West Ward \

J In

addition
to our up-to-date line of I

I^^T? We carry thousands of novelties

We have the exclusive Agency for

I IP» T^e Cadet Stockings I
uji» \ Scientific Stockings for Men, 1

tftg'Mk Women, Boys and Girls.
m< Sensible, satisfying, scientific I
dfc Cadet Stockings, reinforced with

Linen. Every pair guaranteed.

Continued Bargains in

I Suits, Skirts, Shirt Waists I
T>ress Goods, Hosiery,

Underwear, I
I 0

1 Embroidery and Luces,
| _ .

'

|
8 Ribbons and Notions. I
I Ip |

I nujoery Sslo!
|

One Half Off Regular Pirce I

I EMPORIUM, PA. I
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

I Arrow Brand Collars and Cuffs in \ Sizes

Crawford's and ! T JC"VT J !L Weliave a fine'rline

James Mean's Shoes I ** IOU IjIKC of Men's and Boys'
To wear clothes that are just a little different from the Hats ill all Colors 3.11(1

We have tliem illall lest, you want to look at, and try 011 some of our latest styles. tlie latest
sizes and styles and varsity suits, made expressly for us by _ _ . _

, .-l ...

.. _ Browns 111 Derby and

Hart, Shaffner & Marx
to look for a good suit The new lltttle ldeas 111 pockets in the out of the front Monarch, Silver and
case or a trunk. You of the Coat, the cufts on the sleeves, the trousers?a lot of

QW+c
can find tliem at our new smart i(3eas in these suits will certainly please you. OlllltS. We

store at reasonable The new fashions are exceptionally beautiful, and we can have a nice line Of
prices, and you can show you the pick of them. tliem and up to date.

tooking fOT
hat y°" ar °

This Store is the Home o[ Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothes
W ork°sMrts ne Hne °f

JASPER HARRIS r°"°%*aiwpa.
% ' I lllillllllllliilBMW?MM? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0urn. JS
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